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The ivianager,
SARI.A BRAHMA BATVIDYA MAT{SIN
RIJLAHI" MONHAfrI, SAST CilAMPARATT
M&TIHAfiI
BIi-IAR,CHAMFAHAN EAST , 845401
(M:993a697309,)

Subiect : f xten*i*n af Pr+visio*al Aff;liation" r*garding"
Ref ; Application P.lo. EX-02694-1920 dared 2A.0S.2S!B"

Vdtth reference to your application on the sutrject cited above; i arn directed to conyey the sanction for provisionei
Af''ilialion as per detaiis given beiow .

1" The s*hooi wilf fofl*w the f,Tg Act, 200* and instructions issued thereon by the CBSElRespective State /UT Govt.
from time to time,

?. Tire Schoul is required to appiy on oniine for further extensron of aifrliation along with the requisite fee and other
documents as per Rule i 0.3 of Affiliation Bye Laws.

3- The scil*o, r'vil! also abide by the eoilditions prescribed, if anJ: sy the State Scver*flre*t **ncerned as mentior*ed
in certificata as per app€ndix lll issued by Distnct Education tifficer (DEoi /equivalent afficer.

4. The school should ensure the strorrg goyernance and rnanagement of its activities in rvay af qamprehensive andquantiflable planning in way of curriculum pl*nning, infraslructare, resoluces, physical education, staff
deveiopment arid other r.;O-cu rricuiar areas.

5- The scholl shculd go through the provision of Affiliation and Examinatior 3ye Laws and keep a copy Slere of for
reference purpsse and also advised to visit cEsE websites i.e. http:l/cbseaeademic.nic.i*/ & http:llcbs€,.nic.ln,i
for updates. The School is expected to see all circulars on these CBSE websites regularly.
The school will strictly adhere tq all rules regarding safety of students including Fire frghting and Transpr:rtslion,

:]::-f*o.L:t scf3tl wilt.provide.adequate flciiities for R*table drtnking watei and ciean f,eakhy and hygienic

Chalrman
Sarla $rehma BilVidya Man,ti

Rulf,lri, fttotihari

Serla Brahma S*lViriya [rl5nrJ;:
nu{af,i. Motitrarr

Atr, No.-3306E1; Sch No,-656Ii)
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?he facilities reported at the time of last inspection:

The abave sanctioll is subject to fulfillment of foilowing conditions;-

rr' Principaf
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&ffifiatian No. 330S8'r

Afftliated ftrr Exte*sion af Pr*visi*nal Affdiation

Setegory ixtensi*n of "Af{if iation

P*risd af provisi*nai afE*iatis* 0?.04.20? I t0 S1.G4.f0?4

B.$*e,
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&rea rn whieh school building sit**ted reported by the lC *386.23 Sq" Mtrs

Area *f play ground 4838.8 Sq. Mtrs.
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?,?. 8,4-?. 8.4.10 & sther releyant rules of Affiliation bye larvs.
The sch**l is r*qr.rired 1o fsiiow rxle N*"2-4-7 a*d 2.4-8 oi Aifiiia:i*r"r Bye Laws regardi*g B*oks a*d Quality of
fducatiqn.
The number of sections in the school are restricted ta 15 as per number of sections reported by the lC end shall
not be increased without specific appr*val of the Soard" For in*rease in nurnber af sectione, the Schocl shail
^^^Ji, ^^l;^^ +^ +!.^ D^^.{ -- --. -,.1^ t E ? ^! ^r&l!-ri-- q,.^ l^.,,^oHPry Vrrilrc [u il!c uvoru oo pEt tulE r J./ ut d!ilUdLtut, uytr tdws.

The schooi shall be solely responsible for any legal crf,nsequences arising out of the use of scirool
namelfogerlssciei-v/trijst cr any sthei ldentity related to running of schooi ai{iliated to CBS[. The schocl shaii
also be liable tt bear all legal charges incurred by the Board. if any, arising oul of these circ'umstances.
The schcol must strive lo promote conservation r:f environment on their campus through rain water har+estir:g,
segregation of waste at source, recycling of organic waste, prop€r disposal of waste ineluding electronir waste.
use sf energlr savlng and *':ergy effrcle*t electrica| equiprnent. greeni*g *f carnpus" use *f sclar eneigy,
education and avrareness arnongst children on environment ccnservati+n and cieanliness etc.
The sch*cl shatl submit their information through Ontine Afftliated Schooi lnformaticir Syste*'i {$AS[S) as p€r
details given in cireular no. affrliation-06i 2018 eiated 24.04.2S18. i-ink far OASIS is available on Eoard's websile:
'www. cbse. nic. in.

The optimum Section teacher ratio of 'rl :1.5 as well as student teacher ratio of 3G:"1 is to be rnaintained to teach
various subiects and sehool sha{t appoint qualitied and trained teaching staff cn reg,;ier basis :s per prc..,isi:ns
of Affiliation 8ye Laws of the Board.

Every aff;liated schoo! sl'rail sponsor regularly its bo*afrde a;rd eligible students i* Boards Ciass X and Class Xlt
examinations from the year mentioned while granting affriiationruogradation reguiarly without break or inforrn
with reasons thereof in writing well in tinre about the non-sponsoring of the candldates.
Running of ccaching institutions in the schoof prernises in the pretexl +f providing coaching to the students for
various examinations is not permit{ed by the Bsard Stnct aetion wouki be laken on defaultess-
The ManaEer and the Principal of the school shall be jointly responsible f*r the authenticity of the or:line/offline
documents/ informationldata submitted by the Schoaf t* the Board.
Apart from rules to be adhered to by the school as mentioned above for drawing specific afiention of the school
authorities, the school authcrities are required to acquaint themselves wiih alt the rules contained in,Affiliatlan &
Examination 8ye-laws and ctrcularsrguidelines/ notifrcation issued by the Board from time to time. Any laxity in
following rules/instructions of the Board wiil lead to action againsi school as per Chaoter i2 of Affili;lion tiye-
Iaws-20i8-
Conditio*s, if any, to be submitted within 60 days.

Deputy Secretary/ JEint $ecretary{Affiliatio*}

* The Schooi ls Reguired To Submii The Affidavit ln The Prcper Fcrr*at As Per Affrliati*n Byelar,vs Appendix lv.

* the school tvebsite link is not Iunctionaf, Thus the school is required tc submit funciional iink r:f 'yvebsite.

* Videography link submified b-v the schoal https.llvoutli.belWKvMTkAlVeS cjoes noi cover ihe nroper view of
boundary waii cf school campus fr*m all ihe sides , as seen in video the sports articlEs are iying hap hazard, the
floor of assembly area is ail broken, no doors in girls toilei, w*liness room also not seen in video. Thus the
enhnnl ic lcnrrired tn *lrhmii r*rrieari rrir'{an cnriarin* riric r-rr*qhrnnm rrrith r{nnrt +lrnrerinn rlri*!ina rarrlar :ral nf
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